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NORTH CAROLINA'S

COLGHEO SITtZEKS.

Peeparlnir br Elaborate Exhibit far
Ihe Jamestown Exposition.

Norfolk. Va., Aprjl 9. Rev.. C. F.
Williamson, commissioner general In
charge of the exhibit of the colored
people of North Carolina, and Dr.
C. M. Hunter., secretary of the state
commission, were In the city yester-
day, conferring with tho executive
committee designated by the govern- -
ment to arrange the negro exhibit of
tho Jamestown exposition. Assur
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and Mules, weighing 950 to 1,800 pounds, among them a few pair of Ak1l draft
or timber Horses, ' Also the right kind for farming and road purpoHeS.

Have also got a few more 2 Horse Farm Wagons and Buggies,, abtut 15-vi-

of Harness, left over from my "Big Sale" which I will dispose of at cost to,
early buyers.

thing lguWlslrag about itf
Meat and women, scrupulously honest
in every other way, will find some ar-

ticle, and by a kind of fatuous reason-

ing, will at once establish an owner-

ship, and if they should see in a news-

paper, that the article they found was

actually the property of another, they

will pride themselves on their honesty

by returning the article
After some disaster, by fire, flood

or wind,. people will eagerly search

among the ruins, and finding anything

that suits them, will appropriate It,

forgetting that they are on the premi-

ses of others, that what they take Is

as much the property of those who

suffered from the disaster, exposing

their property to the crowd, as it was

when a roof covered and protected It.

In this city, after fires, and it Is not

peculiar here, crowds will be found

raking over the ruins, picking up and

carrying away articles of value. It
may seem harsh to say, it Is stealing.

But it is nothing less, a 1.1 It Is the

duty of the authorities to see to it,

that police protection be extended

over the ruins aftur a fire, until prop-

erty owners can go over the premises,

and Bave what may be of value. A

burned building looks like the lout ar-

ticle on the street, as being the prop-

erly of the one who gets to it first.

But a second Ihpught will at once con-

vince any sensible person, that there

is an ownership which is not lost, be-

cause some fatality has put the lost

pocketbook, or the remains of a burn-

ed building, in the power of another
to se4ze and claim possession.

THE CITY'S EDITATIONAL KK- -

PORTS.

Rpports of associations, treasurers
of city and county, and reports full of

figures, are passed over by the av-

erage newspaper reader. And yet it is

the unusual report that dope not pos-

sess interest and value to every citi-

zen. A report of special interest pub-

lished a few days ago in these col-

umns, was one that appears monthly,

some nine months in the year. It was

the school report of the graded

schools of New Bern. This report no

doubt wn3 read by the pupils whose

names appeared, and through them

their parents' were shown how fine a

record was made.

But there is something beyond this

forced reading of school reports. The

personal part of it must naturally be

of concern. Yet beyond this Is the

thought, or should be of every citizen.

Is the graded school doing its highest

work? Does the last report show a

gain In every way over the previous

month's report? And greatest of all

should be the thought, what have 1,

the citizen, done to assist in promot

ing the welfare and improvement of

the school.
No factor must or will contribute

so largely to the future development

and upbuilding of New Hern, as its

schools. This being true, it is not

merely the privilege, but the duly of

every citizen to lend help to these
schools, that they may accommodate.
and be equipped to meet the advanc
ing educational needs ofthis communi
ty. Every report should be studied
The schools should be visited. Super

intendent and teachers should be rec
ognized as prominent factors in this
community, for it is through their

faithfulness and perseverance, coupled

with Intelligent and Christian effort,

that the coming generation is to be

made fit to take up the problems that
are to enter into, and make this com

munity and section a living and vital

force in the world's progress.

There is more Catarrh In this sec-

tion of the country than-al- l other dis-

eases put together, anduntll the last
few years was supposed to be incura-
ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh' Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney tc Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It la taken Internally In
doses from lOdrops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
case it falls to cure. Bend for circu-
lars and testimonials. '

' Address; F. J. CHENEY ft CO., To-

ledo, Ohio. , i

Sold by Druggists, 75c. :

fake Hall's Family Pills lor con-

stipation. '
, .

The United States government has
interfered In the Central American
war to the extent of interdicting the
bombardment of coast towns.

OAorpontA
Im-i-Hi ; II Kin. Vim Hm km Bought

Has the Qsestloa Been Fnt ta Sleep

far flood ar Just Tcijip--- -
"' ararily. :

"

"The activity shown by other' cities
tor getting the location of the Eastern
Carolina Normal and Industrial school
leads ns to query, What ia New Bern
doing to get this school? The citizens
of Kinston are working hard to have
it located- - there; Washington is busy
making efforts for it,-- the Chamber of
Commerce having become interested
in : the matter. Creenvllle, Rtx:ky
Mount, Tarboro, and Wilson are all
eager for it and one of these places
will get tt If we don't watch out

It ia possible the citizens of New
Bern do not know what they will lose
by ignoring the matter and they will
have no one to blame but themselves.
Why are the other cities so eager for
this school if they do not see in it
big opportunity to enlarge and im-

prove the town? What other town
can offer the natural advantages for
such on Institution that New Bern of-

fers? In every respect there are
many reasons why New Bern should
be the choice for the location of the
school but her citizens must work
for it and work hard.

EYELY.VS I.OYK AXD SACRIFICE.

The Basis of Attorney Delmas' Power-

ful and Eloquent Plea to the
Thaw Jury.

Special to Journal.
New York, April &!. Attorney Del-

mas closed his argument in the Thaw-cas-

today and It was a remarkable
address even for a court in this city.
His powerful and terrific arraignment
of the villain White and of Mrs. Hoi-ma- n,

Mrs. Thaw's mother whom he'
charged with living on the revenue of
her daughter's shame, was counter-

balanced by tOe sweet, sad story of
Evelyn's love ami sacrifice for the de-

fendant. The address was delivered
before an immense crowd of specta-
tors.

Supreme Courl Opinion.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, April 0. The supreme
court filed the following opinions to-

day:
Lumberton vs. Nuveen, from Robe-

son, affirmed.
Crenshaw vs. Street Railway, from

Buncombe, reversed.
Jarrett vs. Trunk Co., from Guil-

ford, new trial.
Davis vs. Smith, from Durham, no

error.
Carpenter vs. Duke, (rout Durham,

reversed,
Allen vs. Traction Company, from

Durham, error,..
Cook vs. Wickers, form Durham,

error.
Main vs. Fields, from. Scotland, af

firmed.
Kernodle vs. Telegraph, from Ala

mance, per citflam, affirmed.
usDorne vs. Railroad, from (tuii- -

ford, per curiam, affirmed.
In re Galea will from Forsythe, ap-

peal withdrawn by consent.

Ykter's Royal Vrtrtlan Band,

Concerts by such organizations as
Victor's Royal Venetian Band are sure
to be enjoyable. Tula fact has been
established by Gllmore'a band of
years ago, the Sousa and National
Marine bands of the more recent
years. They have made a record that
will attest their popularity. The mem-

bers of Yictor'a band which appears
here tomorrow night are not selected
by any hit or mlaa method but the
utmost care has been used by the
personal supervision of the master
himself. As a result there Is a com-

pany of trained musicians of the high
est degree of merit and the soloists
have many of them own high praise
from royalty of Europe.

A rTemaa Tells Haw te Relieve Rhea-mat- te

Pains.
' I have been a very great sufferer

from the dreadful disease, rheuma-
tism, for a number of years. I have
tried many medicinea but never got
much, relief from any of them until
twa years ago, when I bought a bot-t-

of Cbamberlaln Pain Palm. I
found relief betorjI.Aa4 eed all of
one bottle, but kept on applying it
and aoon felt like a different woman.
Through my advice many of my
friends have tried it can tell you how
wonderfully it has worked. Mrs.
Sarah A. Cole, 140 8. New St, Dover,
uei. cnamDei Iain's rain Balm Is a
liniment. The relief from pain which
it affords is alone worth many times
its cost. It makes rest and sleep pos-

sible. For sale by Davie Pharmacy,
F. 8. Duffy.

flareaee Eddy Becltal.
Music loving people of New Bern

will bave a rare opportunity to hear
one of the best organists in the world
play at the Methodist church tomor
row night Clarence Eddy has for
many years been known to the musi-
cal world as the best exponent of
pipe organ masle and those who have
beard him tnow hla ability and can
recommend his concert as a musical
event not often obtained in New Bern.
Mr. Eddy has held high positions as
organists both In this country and IU

Europe, ' "
, .

Great Britain Imports annually from
New Zealand over 0,000,000 rabbits.
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Horse Owners !

If your horse is sick, lame, or suffet-in- g

from any ailment that you do not
understand, write to Dr. F. E. White,
the Veternarian of Norfolk, Va. Send
symptoms of the trouble and he will
end yon advise absolutely free of all

charges

1r fl I f

- TIKE YOUR CHOICE

from oar Beautiful Stock of Swing or
Summer fabrics and have your suit
made up by Easter, and you will have .

garments that are swell in cut, fit and !

style, made from exclusive patterns. .'

You can't find anyone in town that will '
give vou the complete satisfaction in ;
either price of workmanship that you
get when Chad wick makes 'your cloth-- '.

W- -I.
--ar' an. --rB n. al - U I a. tl I I. l IIBa!.xm i.Via .)JUAAiL VAAUILV'

Henry's

Pliarmacy
- 127 Middle Street

"

Full line of Drugs, Medi
cines; Toilet Articles and '

Soap. . .Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds. , -

PHYSICIANS - PRESCRIP
TIONS A SPECIALTY

PuWlBhed in Two Sections, every

Tuesday and Friday. at Journal Build-

ing, 66-6- 0 Craven Street.

CHARLES I-- 9TEYESS.
'

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Two Months. . .... .... 25

Three Months. . 35

Six Months.. .. 60

Twelve Months. . . . 1.00

ONLY IN ADVANCE.

rtrflxioi Panor of New Bern and

Craven County.

Advertising: rates furnished upon

application at the office, pr upon in- -

trulry by mall.

The Journal is only sent on pay-in- -

advance basis. Subscribers will re

ceive notice of expiration of their sub

scriptions and an immediate response

to notice will be appreciated by the

Journal.

Entered at the Postofflce, New Bern.
N. C, as second-clas- s matter.

Bern, N. C, April 12, 1907.

STATE DEMOCRATIC PIECE .YAK

ERS.
' The esteemed Charlotte Olvserver

refusesto play In the. political ring of

North Carolina, either as a peace

maker or piece maker. And yet there

are those who will say the Observer

takes the role of a political scold and

breathes forth defiance on every oc

casion, even when a bare excuse

exists, to retreat from editorial at

tack.
By its enemies, the Oliseiver is al

ways set down as favoring political

backsliding. It is held as a recalci-

trant to dernoercy, "because it refuses

to be ultra on fwy thing and any

thing that, may be advanced by cer

tain goody-sood- y mate democrats,

who deem ulti aisni, as associated with

themselves, as the I rue type and ex-

ponent of democracy. It is not that

others may not have opinions, oh no,

but those opinions must he taken and

reflected as the aforesaid goody-good- y

democrats, may say. Il Is not so long

ngo, that the Observer was roundly

abused for its steadfastness to

Cleveland. Mr. Cleveland

as President, came nearest to dem-pcrac- y,

if the Journal may be permit-

ted to express itself. Mr. Cleveland,

as a citizen, certainly maintained the

honor, of American citizenship in its

fairest type. Why should the good

word for the provoke

hostile comment? Just as well ask.

Why does an honest independent dem-

ocracy provoke hoatlllty today. There

is a Pecksniffiau democracy in North

Carolina that fools too many people,

as being the real thing. It is exclti- -

. slve; for it hopes to control by lieiug

go. And yet democracy does not

mean exclusiveness or the unques-

tioning dictum of a few, toname,and

shape party measures, in advance of

primaries and conventions. The con-

servative democrat is uniformly de-

clared, to be politically tainted. Why?

Because the exclusive set know that
conservatism means individuality, and

the personal declaration of individual

opinions, with the demand why and

wherefore, for doing things, when

actions are inquired into. .Naturally
conservatism means the abolition of

the party lash, and this very fact, that
many democrats in North Carolina re-

fuse to recognize the crack of this
party lash, causes gnashing of teeth

and vituperation on the part of poli-

ticians, whose only choice to gain of-

fice has been during the excitement of

campaigns when the lash was made

the token and sign of party fealty.

''But that day has passed. The sooner

It Is recognized and thoroughly ac-

cepted the better and truer will be

North Carolina democracy.

THE QUESTION OF MINE AM)

TMSE.

Perhaps nothing is easier to satisfy

the average conscience, than the ques-

tion of the personal possession of
any article, thai at the time may ap-

pear to have no special ' Ownership.

The finder of a pocketbook, will some-

how at once attach a personal own-

ership to it 'Where are the countless

lost articles of value, that can be read

of in the newspapers? JJot all have

n ground op under the foot of

i. Neither have they fallen Into
li s and been lost by being covered

j by dust or rubbish, But If lost

could tell the tale, many so-

iled good people would be shocked,
y the voice of the doflar picked up,

jewelry found, which declared

inst their present ownership, or the

umption of It. .

' ..1 in other ways, besides the flnd-o- f

articles of more or less value,
i arise this question of what

Xf V kill ranntaa llAa..l.
lot of trouble, 1 Herad to wafer mam

doetora ta St.
Paul, Mian.,
that one half oi
all sieiuwss is
caused by the
stomach. AfterI n. .V I assured them
that my medi-
cine did ao thing
but pat the
stomach in shapeAyTs and they had
spent a day list
eaing to what
people who call

C. H. rowKix. ed oa me had to
say, they had to

agree with me. They heard people con is
and tell me that for years they had beea Bear
the grave with Blight's diseaae, or hug
trouble, or kidney complaint and all man
ner of diseases and that the New Ditoovery

ad cured them. Of mhhji ,)..
Wr mistaken, it was nothing but their
lomacni. ai a matter at not when tba

stomach jives out most everything elsa Is
thrown out of ordar too.

When a person feels tired and dull and
despondent, is loosing flesh and doa't
ilnen wall, haa a nnnr m.mnn, a kail
taste In the mouth, a coated tonfua, and
otner trouoies ne t liable to believe lot
jt things are the matter with him. Nina
..liniti..! 1 1 nna 1 1. 'a ka ilnaul. 1- v "I" P.VM.BVHI s va
s- -f n Cooper's New PUeovcry bring back
UchUH to too many people In lust this
shape to believe anything else. Hera's a
ietter sdoui hi v

"I suffered fnr a Inn time
knowing just what was the matter with
me. I seldom felt like, eatin. I lne
greatly in weight. My digestion was

poor snd when I did cat
invariably suffered afterward, I WM W
arlnelad and freniiantlu aiitfkrH fcwim a..
racking, violent headaches. When 1 beard
01 wnat tne cooper remedies were doing
for others I resolved to try them."

"Relief came with the first bottle. My
appetite and digestion improved rapidly,
I am no longer sanstipated aos do I have
lhn U - .. ! I .1 ' llwww uicauiui uceueviica. a imp well
and am gaining flesh." C. H. Powell, i
narrison Addition, ijuiutn, mug.

We are selling immense Quantities of
thee tnedloinss and qur euttpnera express
grout satisfaction,

radham'a Pharmacy,
Cor. Pollock & Middle Rts.

lir-- d Stale Heather lfeport.

Special Correspondence,

R:i!eisli, April il The first weather
report this year for the state, was is-

sued today by the weather bureau. It
says:

The week began cold and windy. On
Tuesday, April 2nd. the minimum
temperatures were below freezing
over the entire state. The lowest
temperature reported was 26 degrees
in Buncombe county on the 2nd. Ice
formed in many places, and frost
from light to killing wa general.
Considerable damage was done in the
western counties, but less in the cen-

tral and eastern counties. On Wed-
nesday the temperature rose, and the
highest generally occurred on Friday,
April r.th. The highest reported was
si degrees on the 4th In Madison
county, iiud on the Mb In Randolph
county. The last portion of the week
was iignin cool. The temperature av-

eraged about ti degrees below normal.
The week was fair until Friday even-
ing, when rain began which continued
in most places Saturday and Sunday.
The rainfall averaged above normal
somewhat, and was heaviest in the
interior of the state.

( OI.ORKD F. 1)1 TOR HEBE.

Studyimr Conditions Surrounding Xe.
gru Hare uml Seeking Their

Improvement.

J. li. Dlckerson, Jr., editor of the
Norfolk News and Advertiser, a paper
widely circulating among the colored
race of this state and Virginia is In
the city for a few days seeking in-

formation on the situation of the col-

ored people of this section. He is
also a lecturer and will probably ad-

dress the colored people at a time and
place to be announced.

Dlckerson is an editor of force and
ability and his advice to those of his
race is sound. He Is a man of good
education and ideas and although a
comparatively young man has gWen
evidence that his observations are
worthy of consideration.

"P.XEOIOm'S DEADLY WORK."
had so seriously affected my right

lung," writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, of
Rural Route 1, Georgetown, Te..n
"that I coughed continuously night
and day and the neighbors' prediction

consumption seemed inevitable,
until my husband brought home a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
which in my case proved to be the
only real cough cure and restorer ef
weak, sore lungs." When all other
remedies utterly fail, you may atill
win in the battle against lung and
throat troubles wHh New Discovery,
the real remedy. , Guaranteed by all
druggists. GOc and 11.00. Trial bot-
tle' free. ; ' .

"

King "Edward has decided to grant
the widow of Sir William Howard
Kusseii, tne war .'correspondent, a
suite of rooms ip Hampton ' Court
Palace. , , .

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Olnment

will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Piles. It absorbs the tu-
mors, allays the itching at once, acta
as a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams', Indian Pile Ointment Is
prepared for Piles and Itching of the
private parts. Every box Is guaran
teed. Sold by, druggists, by mall, for
50c and 1.00.. Sold by D. A. Harget.

Lr:',z c s.rect ti r :

Don't miss this opportunity to save money. Respectfully,

L. G. Daniels

ances were given that tho North Caro
lina exhibit will bo one of the most '

elaborate of the stale exhibits pre--1
pared by the colored citizens there,
and that It will occupy all the space
that the committee hero can afford to
allow them in the negro bulfdlng. It
will be remembered that the legisla-
ture of North Carolina very generous-
ly appropriated $5,000 to aid their
progressive colored citizens in their
aim to let the world know how rapid
ly they are moving forward. Therdls--
play of work from the state institu
tion for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind
will be especially complete,- - and is
said to lie worth traveling many miles
to see." The various departments have
been carefully organized, and the ex-

hibits from each will be the very best
that the race is capable of producing
along tho several lines. The follow
ing departments will bo represented
by appropriate specimens: agricul
tural, horticultural, domestic science,
needle work, education, mechanic art,
literature, fine ' arts, floriculture.
staple goods, inventions, scenic views
of homes, farms, churches, business
houses, etc., professional resources,
political life, business life, statl&ttes
of material resources, antique eurtoa,
forestry, minerals, foaalla, and the
work of women. The experience
gleaned by the race from 28 years in
the diiyotlon of unmiat fairs will be
crystalized in the stale exhibit at
Jamestown. The Carolinians are de-

termined to set a worthy example for
the enterprising colored people of
their sister states.

Thieve Caught
Special to Journal.

New York, April . While the elec-
tric railway police were drilling In
their room some thieves entered the
basement to steal copper wire. The
officers rushed down on them and the
thieves fought. There was a fusi)ad
of shots and two robbers were, wound
cd; another was captured

Insiiranre Qffcer fa Face Sedans
Charges, -

Special to Journal,
New York, April 9. Charges of

forgery will be made against 40 of-

ficers and agents of the Mutual Life
and the New York. Life Insurance
companies. In the announcement It
Is said that 13 voles were botteht at
one dollar each tor Peabody tickets.
International policyholders will enter
suit claiming forgery.

President Garrett Promise. .

'Special to Journal. . .

Raleigh, April 9. President Garrett
of the Seaboard Art Line waa here to-

day in conference with the Corpora-
tion Commission, He says that the
company will carry out the commis-
sion's orders and will improve the
Carolina Central . railway between
Hamlet ft Wilmington. He estimates
the cost at $500,000. Repairs will also
be put on the terminals at Wilming-
ton at an expense of $250,00, and $85,-00-0

at Charlotte. ' ..: t

. H Merle Tean Bnrned.
Special to Journal.

Harhin, Manchuria, April 9. Fire
destroyed the entire mercantile sec-
tion of this city last night. The total
loss will reach $2,000,000.' ' -

April Snow Record Broken.
Special to Journal.- -

New York, April 9. A heavy fall of
snow here today has about paralyzed
traffic. The record for snow falls in
the month of April are broken. r

Sew York Tetloa Market.
Special to Journal.

New York, April 9.- -

May.r-.- V ... V. 9.50
July.. '.. .. .. .. .. ,. ..' .. 9.60
August., ., .. .. .. .. .. .. 9.S1

Dsnghter of Aaiericaa Revelation.
The Journal of Saturday had a com-

munication relative, to the institution
of a department of the Daughters of
American Revolution stating that an
agent would visit New. Bern in the
interest of such a movement. We are
Instructed v to state .that Mrs. Helen
DeB. Wills will arrive on Thursday
and will address the ladles on this
subject and will assist In organising
a chapter here. The addresa will take
place at 11 o'clock Saturday morning
in the Daughters of the Confederacy
rooms on South Front street-- .

. The lnlstloo fee is $2.00, annual
dues $2.00. Application blanks are
furnished at 10 cents per set of two.
Must be filled out In duplicate, one to
be sent to the general society and one
tetalnpd In the state society. ,

For Catrrrh, let me send you free.
Just to. prove merits, a Trial size Box
of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. It Is
a snow white 'creamy, healing anti-
septic balm that gives instant relief
to Catarrh of the. nose and throat
Make the free test and see. Address
Dr.'Shoop, Purine, Wis. Largs Jars
f,0 cents. Eu'ti by F. 8. Duff.

and WHISKEY HABITS01 ,1 tTiiitiidMi!ni!aina
Book of particulars stnt FREE,
n nnit

B. 51. Woollv f!n.
Bex 387, AtlastsCa Office 104 N. PryerSt

I laft off rour treatment foDrmontha acn. Have
MdaaireAaaopiatew Hour treatr-a-nt ia all tt
aau-n- a. Louisa i. Oakley.

Mar lsth. OS Da--, tu. iri.Ovc four year aco aa cured ma of nor
purne mum. feltuti. Starr, (acon. Mo.

1 hawe-a- a, drawlr whialtaw.ia- -, Bawl, VI 1M9
when I begun your treatnent I do not ere reany wawaey to Urn day. U. O. Wuaen. Direct, Tex.

1 bare need your remedy both for the Liu uor and
Opium habita and it hae been a eucceea. I prefer
It to allot ber remedial B. C, Marment. U. D.

' Darlinatoa. 8. CI bournt your cure rider aion de plume in
noi nuw m, a, A. Batnae, ritutiunin, re

rlU to OR, W00LLEY' Bsx 387. Atliata.Gs

JUST IIECEIVED
A FRERH SUPPLY

Gold Band Hams
,y,

8 to 10 pound average, And '

Simon Pure Lard
In 8, 5 and 10 pound Pails,

E.B. HACKBURN
How to get Armour Art Calendar for

1907 FREE Aik E. B. Hackbura.

KILLtheCOUGiTI
wd CURE thk rLUflCS

Dr. Jlins'o
. 2"3 Dn c every

OMSUKPTIOII Pries
FCa I OUCHSand B0c$1.00

UOLDS Free Trial.

Ouavanteed for all THKOAT and
VVNd XROUBI.ES. or MOME
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